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K$R
CKSR is Iookiay~ for staff to fili thte foiluwing spots oi,

air: Monday1Oam. -2 pm.
Tuesdaylp.m.-3 p.m
Wednesday 1Oa.m.-12 p.m.

Moming (10 ar..- 12 p.m.> îlots are composed of mostly music, and
sonu 

spoken 
information.

lnterested persons should have a fairly wide knowledge of folk, country
rock, and folk rock music. Specific training in operating and
announcing will be given.

The T'uesday 1 p.m. - 3 p.m. slot consists mainly of a variety of light

For further information contact:
Day. Wright
Programme Manager
CKSR - 432-5745

Jim Austin
Station Manager
CKSR - 432-4745

Election
Rumors
With the deadiine for

Students' Union general election
nominations juat hours away,
rumours are rampant as to who
is running for what.

At press time we had heard
of six "definiteiy possible"
slates, not counting the one tbe
Young Socialists are sure to put
forth. Look for Henry Malta to
run for president, though, with
Sheila Mawson and Wendy
Merkely somewbere la bis
proposed executive.

Other slates we've heard
wbispers about are: Joe
McGhie, president; Brian Makîn,
vp executive; Jack Redekop,
finance; Garry Harris or Tony
Meinecbuk, vp academic.

1974 STUDENTS' UNION
GENERAL ELECTION

Nomination forme are now avaliable as the SU reoeptionist's desk, 2nd. floor of SUB fur the following positions:-

The President of The Students' Union

The Executive Vice-President of The-Students' Union
The Academic Vice-President of The Students' Union

-The Finance and Administration Vice-President of The Students' Union
The Services Vice-President of The Students' Union

The Chairman of the University Athletic Board
& President of Mens Athletics

The Vice-Chairman of the UAB & President of Womens Athletics
The Treasurer of The University Athletic Board

Student Representative on the Board of Govenors

Nomination forma will ha acoepted in Room 271, SUB, onTuesday, January 29, between the hours of
E8:30 AM and 5-00 PM ONLY
5 For further information and ues and regulations conoerning nominations, contact the SU receptionist in SUB.=

Gary Draper, president; Rod
Woodcock, vp executîve; Jim
Tanner, finance; Ray -Friedman,
vp academic.

Jane Heather, president;
Laurence Dubois or Ken Bailey,
executive vp; Kimbail Cariou,
finance.

George Mantor, president;
Gary Croxton, vp executive;
Randy McDonald, services.

Carl Kuhnke, president;
Allyn Cadogan, vp academic;
Greg Neiman, executive vp;
Satya Das, services; Clarence
Wanchulak, finance.

Aithough Croxton is
allegedly running for re-election
to the samne office hie serve this
year, we- feel he, and the
Students' Union, would better
benefit if hie ran for president.
Croxton and Kuhnke both have
a lot on the bail, and either
would be a good choice for that
position.

We have also heard rumours
that Wayne Madden and Blythe
Nuttal are putting together a
sate.

And don't be surprised if
you see Dennis Crocket or Greg
Perrault's namnes crop up
somewhere. About the only
definite candidate at this time is
Doug Elves, running for services
vp as an independant.

Most of the possible
candidates are either dark horses
or have been around a while
without realiy creating any
ripples.

The Jane Heather slate looks
like it could be the communist
slate. We've heard that Heather
is running with the support and
advice of David Leadbeater, SU
president in 1970-71, Rhodes
scholar and presently sessional
lecturer in the department of
economics at U of A. Cariou,
running for finance vp on that
slate is an active member of the
Communist Party of Canada.

On Friday, Febeuary 1,
students on this campus will be
asked to accept a three dollar
increase in their Student Union
fees. This letter is written inan
attempt to provide students with
some basic information to aid
them in making a decision on

this Issue.
The present Student[s

Council bas already approved a
budget that hbas a deficit of
$158,000. Part of this deficit is
due to the financial situation of
our HousingUnion Building, but
an increase in HUB rents for the
next year was approved last
night by council and should
alleviate most of the financiffl
difficulties in this area.

The large deficit is actiually a
culmination of several Factors
that extend beyond the obvious
problems witb HUB.-,The
Student[s Union has heen
operating under roughly the
same fee revenue formula sînce
1967. the gross fee has increased
from $27.50O in 1967 to $31.00
in 1974. However, there bas
always been $3.00 aliocated for
SUB expansion and $11.00 for
debt retirement. This bas left a
varying amount of money left
available for operations, rangin1
from $16.50 in 1967 to $17.Oý
in 1974.

Thus, fees will have increased
over the past seven years by
approximately 13% while
inflation in the previous year
alone was about 9%. It is due to
this inflationary squeeze that the
following actions have been
taken by Students Council due
to a lack of operating funds? the
yearbook has been discontinued,
CKSR-FM expansion bas been
postponed? photographs were
removed from the Student
Telephone Directory? sociais in
Dinwoodie were discontinued,
Faculty Association Grants have
been reduced and the third floor
of SUB has been left unfinished.

Lt is this inflationary pressure
that presently further endangers
the remaining services at this
university, the only decision that
future executives and counicils
have being to decide which
services go first. If you wish to
increase the existing level of
student services, it is necessary
to increase student fees by
$3.00. We must urge ail students
concerned with maintaining
services to vote YES for the fee
referendum.

Yours sincerely
George W. Mantor
Gary Croxton
Randy MacDonald
Charles Hall

Reply
Kim bail Cariou neyer ceases

toa maze me. Every now and
then, token examples af his
aver-reactionism and
irratianalîty pop up araund
campus, making a laughing stock
ai the Cammunist Party of
Canada, a respectable
organ iza tian. Tha t is noat ta say I
agree with their pasitian, but I
respect their democratîc righ t to
express their ideals. Peaple like
this discredit any arganization
with which they are affilia ted.

Fram a four paragraph
editorial an a single event, the
Edmon tan Transit Worteers
strike, Cariau managed ta accuse
me af class hatred, saying Bus
Drivers were immature, and a
few allier things which I didn't
even inply, let alane say.

I fail ta see the "clas
hatred" sentiment behind rny
remarks. I arn not, and ne ver unas
"against" the wvorkîng class and
their families. I can 't understand
haw anyone could see any of my
remarks as a "caîl ta class
warfare " I simply feit that ETS
drivers were wrang in turning
dawn a con tract afering thcm
what I believe ta be a fair wage
for the nature and respansibility
of their work. Unfortunately,
there are tao many un ions
taking aduan tage of collective
bargaining ta grab as mach
money as they can squeeze out
af the "bourgeoisie" of aur
society (the bourgeoisie being
anyane who didn't get the
oppartunity ta drap out Of
school and make more than a 4
year university graduate would
after years in the job market.

A good exemple of his over
reaction shows UP in the third
paragph.,Iwas trying to be
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